
Dear Colleague 
 
We have joined The SEAL Community, an organisation that serves as a hub for all things 
related to SEAL.  All interested Southwark schools and LA staff can now have full access to 
the SEAL Community website, download member resources, receive the regular newsletter, 
join SEAL interest groups and post on the forums. You can download 
 

 All the government SEAL resources (primary and secondary)  

 A wealth of additional resources for each SEAL theme – assemblies, PowerPoint 

presentations, posters, links to DVD clips (under ‘Member Resources’)  

 Training presentations and research reports. 

 
We hope that this will be a useful resource for you. 
 
To access member benefits you need to register and create your own user name and 
password. You need to do this even if someone else in your school is already registered.  
 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTERING  
 
1.       Go to www.sealcommunity.org and click ‘REGISTER’  

2.       When you get to the box that asks for your organisation, put Southwark Local 

Authority plus the name of your school 

3.       You will be asked whether your organisation is already a member of the SEAL 

Community. CHECK YES TO THIS.  

4.       When these details are submitted, you will receive an email with your unique password  

5.       Go back to the site and login with your username and password from the email 

(instructions for changing your password are provided).  

6.       When you are registered, your membership will be activated (please be patient, this 

may take up to a day) and you will receive an email confirming that you are a full member.  

7.       You can then log in at any time using the user name and password you created, to 

access full member resources. 

  
If you are already registered but can’t remember your password, click the Lost Password tab at top 
left of the home page. Enter the email address you used to register with in the box where it says 
User Name or email address, then click Email new password.  

http://www.sealcommunity.org/

